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Consumption of meat-based food products can be related to diverse health problems, while the production of
meat-based food products negatively impacts the environment. A way to reduce meat production and con
sumption is to replace meat-based food products by meat substitutes. This would be especially effective when
done by consumers who are currently eating meat. Families could play an important role in the transition from
regular meat consumption towards consumption of meat substitutes. Food preferences and opinions of the
children are of great influence on parents’ food choice for the main meals. However, little is yet known about the
perception of children regarding meat substitutes. Therefore, this study examined the perception of 8- to 10-yearold non-vegetarian Dutch children towards plant-based meat analogues. In this study, meat analogues are
defined as specific meat substitutes, resembling regular meat. Semi-structured interviews were carried out with
34 children. It was found that children are in general open to trying meat analogues, while playing a pivotal role
in the household by requesting meat analogues for dinner. Results suggest that meat analogues’ product attri
butes should resemble regular meat to address the preference of children. Although the packaging should
resemble the packaging of regular meat, it should also be distinguishable from regular meat by clear commu
nication about the vegetarian content. In addition, communication about animal welfare, healthiness and
environmental impact related to the meat analogues can activate positive perception around meat analogues.
Stressing these aspects in product development and communication could positively influence the consumption
of meat analogues among non-vegetarian children.

1. Introduction

et al., 2006; Kumar et al., 2016). Therefore, a transition from con
sumption of meat-based products towards the consumption of
plant-based products could benefit both the environment and human
health (Aiking et al., 2006; Curtain & Grafenauer, 2019; Graça et al.,
2019; Kumar et al., 2016; Vandenbroele et al., 2021). Meat substitutes
can replace regular meat-based food products and are convenient to
prepare as a vegetarian alternative to meat (Schösler et al., 2012). Meat
substitutes are becoming more popular as consumers associate them
with healthiness, environmental friendliness (Boukid, 2021) and animal
welfare (Hartmann & Siegrist, 2020).
To reduce meat consumption, plant-based substitutes should be

1.1. Problem definition
It has been argued that the production of meat-based food products
negatively impacts the environment (Steinfield et al., 2006), e.g., the
depletion of resources, pollution, and emission of greenhouse gasses
(Kumar et al., 2016). Moreover, the natural needs of animals are often
neglected in the production of meat (Hartmann & Siegrist, 2020). At the
same time the consumption of meat-based food products can be related
to diverse health problems, like heart and coronary diseases (Aiking
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consumed as alternative to meat-based products at significant quantities
over a lengthy period (Hoek et al., 2013). Therefore, the consumption of
plant-based meat substitutes as an alternative to regular meat ought to
be encouraged among a broad population. In theory and practice,
different terms are used interchangeably when referring to meat sub
stitutes (e.g., meat alternatives, meat analogues, meat replacers). Meat
substitutes are defined by Alcorta et al. (2021) as “products that
resemble meat in their sensory attributes but are made from protein
sources that do not come from animals” (p. 2). Plant-based proteins,
such as soy, wheat gluten and mushrooms, are most often used as in
gredients to produce these meat substitutes (Alcorta et al., 2021). Meat
substitutes can be distinguished from other plant-based proteins, such as
beans or chickpeas, by their intentional resemblance to meat (Collier
et al., 2021). Meat analogues can be defined as specific meat substitute
products that approximate the aesthetic quality of specific types of meat
in their appearance, taste and texture (Kumar et al., 2016). Recently
developed meat analogues are closely resembling the taste and texture
of regular meat products, making them difficult to distinguish from
actual meat (Vandenbroele et al., 2021).
However, it is difficult to make consumers switch from the con
sumption of regular meat to the consumption of meat substitutes or meat
analogues specifically. Although approximately one third of the Dutch
population claims to consume less meat (Kloosterman et al., 2021), meat
consumption per person increased in the past years (Dagevos et al.,
2020). In 2016, a Dutchman consumed on average 98.1 g of meat
products and substitutes per day, of which only 1.5 g could be attributed
to meat substitutes (National Institute for Public Health and the Envi
ronment, 2020). More recently, it has been claimed that the Dutchman
consumes on average 870 g of meat substitutes per year (NOS, 2021),
which boils down to approximately 2.4 g a day. However, this amount is
negligible compared to the average meat consumption of 77.8 kg meat
per Dutchman per year (Dagevos et al., 2020). The Dutch Ministry of
Economic Affairs and Climate acknowledges this problematic imbalance
and states in their climate agreement that they aim for a better balance
between animal-based and plant-based proteins in the diet of the Dutch
population. To reach this balance, the Ministry urges supermarkets to
stimulate consumers to increase consumption of plant-based proteins
(Rijksoverheid, 2019). A flexitarian diet, in which meat consumption is
reduced instead of completely abandoned, could help in the reduction of
meat consumption. Such a diet namely requires a stepwise behavioural
change, instead of an immediate abandoning of meat (Dagevos, 2021).

meat substitutes are grouped together with regular meat when it comes
to meat analogues (i.e. sausages, hamburgers). It is argued that meat
substitutes that resemble processed meat products have a higher chance
to be included by consumers in consideration for meat substitutes (Hoek,
Van Boekel, et al., 2011). Therefore, this research focuses on meat an
alogues as specific category of meat substitutes. Besides the resemblance
with regular meat, there are several other factors influencing the po
tential consumption of meat substitutes.
1.3. Factors influencing consumption of meat substitutes
The choice to consume meat substitutes can be influenced by
different factors. It was found that people in general hold negative as
sociations towards meat substitutes, due to amongst others unpleasant
previous experiences with meat substitutes and the perceived taste
lessness of meat substitutes (Michel et al., 2021; Tosun et al., 2020).
Although nowadays the sensory quality of meat substitutes has
improved significantly (Kolodziejczak et al., 2022), consumers might
still recall unpleasant former experiences. For example, the bitter com
ponents in plants (Drewnowski et al., 2001) or the lower sensory
attractiveness (Hoek, Luning, et al., 2011) of plant-based foods in their
developing stage might be reasons for rejecting meat substitutes
nowadays. Social norms are also argued to be a possible explanation for
the negative associations. Consumption of meat substitutes is considered
more appropriate while eating alone, suggesting it is not accepted as a
suitable option in the presence of others (Michel et al., 2021). Besides,
the perceived unhealthiness of meat substitutes was found to be a barrier
for consumption (Elzerman et al., 2013; Tosun et al., 2020) as well as the
perceived healthiness of regular meat (Boukid, 2021). Food neophobia,
the unusualness of meat substitute consumption and familiarity with
meat could also explain the negative perception surrounding meat
substitutes (Boukid, 2021; Tosun et al., 2020). In addition, inconve
nience in preparation and expensiveness of meat substitutes are found to
induce negative associations (Bryant, 2019; Elzerman et al., 2013; Tosun
et al., 2020).
Several aspects underpin the positive perception towards meat sub
stitutes, which are the meat substitutes’ good taste, perceived healthi
ness, positive environmental impact, food security and the benefits for
animal welfare (Boukid, 2021; Hartmann & Siegrist, 2020; Tosun et al.,
2020). In addition, familiarity with meat substitutes is argued to evoke
positive perceptions. Also, convenience and cost are found to induce
positive associations (Boukid, 2021). Hoek, Luning, et al. (2011)
distinguished the associations of non- and light-users and heavy-users of
meat substitutes. Whereas heavy-users were classified as those who
consume meat substitutes more than once a week, non-users and
light-users consume meat substitutes less than once a week. Hoek,
Luning, et al. (2011) concluded that non- and light-users of meat sub
stitutes only have a positive association regarding the ethical aspects
and weight control associated with these products. On the other hand,
heavy-users hold positive associations regarding amongst others
healthiness, convenience, sensory appeal, naturalness, price, weight
control and ethicality aspects related to meat substitutes. In a similar
way, Dagevos (2021) distinguished meat avoiders, flexitarians and meat
lovers. Flexitarian consumers abstain from eating meat, without
completely abandoning it from their diet. Dagevos (2021) argued that
this group of consumers chooses a flexitarian diet because of health and
environmental reasons. Therefore, it should be considered that the
choice for meat substitutes depends on current dietary behaviour, the
meal context, such as the meal composition (Elzerman et al., 2015),
upbringing, social surrounding and culture (Kerslake et al., 2022).
So, previous research shows that there are many different factors that
could possibly influence the consumption of meat substitutes and ana
logues. However, previous research has been limited to factors that are
considered important by adults. No knowledge is yet available on the
perception of children towards meat substitutes and meat analogues
specifically. Campbell et al. (2016) studied the perception of young

1.2. Meat substitutes’ resemblance with regular meat
Hoek, Luning, et al. (2011) show that the less meat substitutes are
consumed, the higher the preference is for a meat substitute that re
sembles regular meat. In a similar way, Alcorta et al. (2021) argue, based
on a review, that meat substitutes should resemble processed meat
products to higher the chance of acceptance among unfamiliar con
sumers. Omnivorous and flexitarian consumers, who still consume meat,
prefer meat substitutes that resemble meat products. It was found that
plant-based and animal-based meatballs and chicken tender that look
alike, are evaluated similarly (Adise et al., 2015). Previous research also
suggests that meat substitutes should resemble regular processed meat
products in taste, appearance and texture to attract consumers (Elzer
man et al., 2015; Michel et al., 2021). As argued by Tosun et al. (2020),
meat substitutes should be similar in appearance, taste, smell and
texture to meat products, to increase consumers’ consideration of meat
substitutes as alternatives to meat. The preference of non- and
light-users for meat resembling analogues is not only limited to intrinsic
product properties. Extrinsic product properties, such as product name,
preparation and packaging, are preferred to resemble regular meat as
well (Hoek, Luning, et al., 2011).
Consumers already learn from an early age about meat as a basic
food category, which hinders the categorization of new meat substitutes
as an alternative for meat (Hoek, Van Boekel, et al., 2011). However,
2
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people, aged 12–15 years old, towards meat consumption reduction.
They found resistance amongst this population, as meat consumption
reduction was associated with negative health effects. Moreover, meat
was seen as higher in pleasure and palatability. In addition, the social
norm from family or friends refrained these children from eating less
meat. However, no knowledge is yet available on the perception of
younger children regarding meat analogues.

the younger population might thus affect future consumption patterns as
well.
1.5. Research aim
The aim of this study is to examine the perception of 8- to 10-year-old
non-vegetarian Dutch children towards plant-based meat analogues.
The focus of this research is on meat analogues that resemble meat in
both their function and their appearance, and that are consumed during
the main hot meal. Meat analogues consumed in another context were
not within the scope of this research. Moreover, as Bryant et al. (2019)
show that predictors and drivers of consumption acceptance of
plant-based meat alternatives differs between countries, this study
specifically focuses on Dutch children. Besides, it is particularly inter
esting to understand the perception of those children that are not yet
following a vegan or vegetarian diet. Understanding their perception is
helpful to successfully develop and market meat analogues that are
attractive amongst a broader population. It is argued that it is especially
valuable to expose non-users or light-users of meat substitutes to meat
substitutes, to increase positive product experience and familiarity with
this product (Elzerman et al., 2015). A flexitarian diet is also argued to
be a feasible way for meat lovers to decrease high level meat con
sumption without giving up meat consumption completely (Dagevos,
2021). Elzerman et al. (2021) argue that product developers should pay
attention to consumers that currently do not consume meat substitutes,
as different products could be appealing for this group. The existence of
different consumer segments regarding meat substitute consumption is
also highlighted by Elzerman et al. (2015), who argue that different
products should be marketed to serve these different segments.
As limited knowledge is available yet, the Grounded Theory is
applied in this research. This method can be used for “the discovery of
theory from data, systematically obtained and analysed in social
research” (Glaser & Strauss, 1976, p. 1). The main research question
addressed in this study is: ‘How can the perception of 8- to 10-year-old
Dutch children towards plant-based meat analogues influence con
sumption of meat analogues?’. To answer this question, several sub
questions have been formulated.

1.4. The role of children in food consumption choices
Because families are an essential part of the social environment in
society, they could play an important role in the transition from regular
meat consumption towards consumption of meat substitutes. Parents or
caregivers have a significant influence on food consumption habits of
youth (Miller et al., 2016). They determine the types of food available in
the house, as well as the preparation method (Holsten et al., 2012;
Whear & Axford, 2009) and their eating behaviour is being modelled by
the youth (Miller et al., 2016). Moreover, parents influence the attitudes
of the child by providing information, creating rules and guiding the
child towards specific food (Holsten et al., 2012). It can be argued that
parents are mainly responsible for choosing the foods their children eat
(Boots et al., 2015; Hennessy et al., 2012), including the food chosen for
the main meals. However, although parents manage the final purchase
of food products, children do exert great influence on food choices
(Carnell et al., 2011; Harris et al., 2020; Holsten et al., 2012; Nørgaard
et al., 2007). Children express the types of food they want by providing
ideas and suggestions and communicating about their food preferences
(Holsten et al., 2012; Nørgaard et al., 2007). These food preferences or
choices can be affected by their peers (Birch et al., 1980), who create
social pressure. Additionally, peers can encourage the consumption of
unfamiliar food, which can influence the preferences and requests of
such food in the child’s own family (Holsten et al., 2012). Children’s
food preferences are thus an important determinant for consumption as
likes and dislikes of children can motivate and explain food choice in the
family (Holsten et al., 2012; Scaglioni et al., 2018).
Children aged from 7 to 11 years old start to develop more sophis
ticated attempts to influence. At this age, children start to bargain,
compromise and persuade by really interacting with the parent. The
children play a more active role in buying decisions, as they learn to
reason and negotiate for certain products they want. Especially children
aged above nine can use a dual perspective by adapting their negotiation
strategy to persons or situations (John, 2008). Therefore, the food
opinions and choice of children could possibly influence the consump
tion pattern of the whole family. Hoek, Luning, et al. (2011) show that a
housemate who is positive about meat substitutes can increase meat
substitute consumption. Therewith, children with a positive perception
towards meat substitutes might induce a behaviour change within
families from the consumption of regular meat towards the consumption
of meat substitutes or analogues. Additionally, the sensory quality of
meat substitutes improved over the last years (Kolodziejczak et al.,
2022), which removes the barrier of unpleasant sensorial experiences
for consumption of meat substitutes. Since children do not have the
memory of meat substitutes of poor sensorial quality, they could be
ready to embrace the shift from consumption of regular meat to meat
substitutes.
Hence, it is important to understand children’s perception of meat
analogues as children can have a promising influence on the meat
consumption of the whole family. Understanding of their perception
fulfils a current knowledge gap and can aid producers and supermarkets
in developing meat analogues that are appealing for children. Moreover,
Elzerman et al. (2015) suggest that consumers’ acceptance and prefer
ences of meat substitutes can increase after repeated exposure. Through
the influence of the child on the food choices, caregivers and adults
might become more familiar with meat analogues. Furthermore, chil
dren’s current food patterns are likely to persist when they grow up
(Craigie et al., 2011). Increased consumption of meat analogues among

• What is the influence of 8- to 10-year-old children on food con
sumption choices within the family?
• What is the perception of 8- to 10-year-old children towards plantbased meat analogues?
• What characteristics should meat analogues have to make them
appealing to 8- to 10-year-old children?
2. Method
The aim of this study was to get an impression of children’s per
ceptions about meat analogues. To get insight into individual percep
tions, 34 one-to-one in-depth semi-structured interviews were
conducted. During the interviews, participants shared their perception
of and attitude towards meat and meat analogues.
2.1. Ethical considerations
Participants and their caregivers were informed about the general
purpose of the study via a letter in advance. The caregivers gave
informed consent before participation in the study and children assented
to participate in the interview. Participation was voluntary and infor
mation was treated confidentially. The Social Sciences Ethics Committee
(SEC) of Wageningen University and Research approved the study
design.
2.2. Participants
Interviews were held with children aged 8, 9 or 10 years old, who are
3
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necessary adaptations were made.
Interviews were conducted face-to-face, between October and
November 2021, by four interviewers. The interviews took place in a
designated room at primary schools, during school hours. Children
whose parents or caregivers gave informed consent for the study were
invited to participate in the study. Children were taken from the class
room one after another to participate in the interview. The children were
also asked to give consent to participate in the interview. In the desig
nated room, two researchers were present besides the interviewee. One
researcher was responsible for the interview and interaction with the
child, whereas the other researcher made notes about verbal and nonverbal communication. The interviews were audio-recorded, after con
sent of the children, to ease analysis later. Each interview took
approximately 30 min, and the school received a small present to thank
them for their contribution to the study.

currently consuming regular meat. Therefore, children following a
vegetarian or vegan diet were excluded from this study. The Dutch in
terviewees were recruited by convenience sampling via educational
institutions, based on their availability and willingness to take part in
the study. Primary schools were reached through contacts in the social
environment of the researchers. Five institutions participated in the
study, located in Meppel, Bilthoven, Gouda and Woerden (two). Based
on informed consent of the parents, the children were invited to
participate in the study. It was attempted to reach children divers in age,
gender and living environment. In this way, the overview of individual
perceptions would be as complete as possible.
2.3. Data collection
Prior to the qualitative interview, teachers informed the caregivers of
the children about the study via an information letter provided by the
researchers. The study was explained to the parents and contact details
of the researchers were provided for possible questions or comments.
Parents could voluntarily give informed consent regarding the partici
pation of their child in the research. On the same form, parents filled in a
short questionnaire regarding the consumption of meat and meat ana
logues in the household. Informed consent forms were handed over to
the teacher or researchers.
The in-depth interview guide developed for this study consisted of
open-ended questions exploring the current perception of children
regarding meat analogues. This was done by asking the children to ex
press their views and opinions regarding meat analogues in their own
wording (see also Table 1). The use of an interview guide made sure that
relevant and interesting aspects were dealt with during the interviews,
while giving the children the freedom to express their own thoughts.
Careful attention was paid to the advice given by Delfos (2020) about
interviewing children. It was explained to the children that the interview
was no test, so wrong answers did not exist. Moreover, it was stressed
that they could just express their opinion and could interfere when
something was not clear to them. Questions were phrased neutrally, to
avoid socially desirable answers. The interview guide was pilot tested
for comprehension, reliability and timing with two children and

2.4. Materials
To assess children’s perception of different possible ingredients for
meat analogues, a list with pictures of ingredients was used. The list
consisted of a collection of pictures of unprocessed legumes and pulses,
cheese and nuts, accompanied by their name. The list was based on a list
of the most consumed legumes and pulses in the Netherlands (Voe
dingscentrum, n.d.), as well as the most used ingredients in current meat
analogues.
Moreover, four specific meat analogues were brought by the re
searchers to the interviews (see Fig. 1). These meat analogues were used
at the end of the interview as stimuli material. The product packages
were physically shown to the participants of the interviews.
• Garden Gourmet vegan burger: vegan burger based on soy and wheat,
two pieces, 150 g
• De Vegetarische Slager Mc2 Burger: vegetarian burger based on soy,
two pieces, 160 g
• Garden Gourmet Balletjes: vegetarian balls based on soy and wheat,
fifteen pieces, 210 g
• De Vegetarische Slager Gehacktballetjes: vegetarian balls based on soy,
ten pieces, 170 g

Table 1
Overview of the core interview questions.

These meat analogues were chosen, as they are a clear imitation of
regular well-known meat products (e.g. hamburgers and meatballs).
Also, two different variations of each product were used to be able to
access factors that could cause differences in perception. Children were
encouraged to share their opinion about the four different meat ana
logues, which could be related to all kinds of aspects (i.e., extrinsic
product features and intrinsic product features). The products were
presented to the participants in pairs (hamburger pair and meatball pair)
to allow for comparison between the different products.

Influence child on food choices caregiver
• Do you sometimes accompany your parents when doing groceries?
• Can you sometimes decide what you eat or buy? What do you/would you choose?
Why?
• Do your caregivers sometimes buy or cook food especially for you? Why? What?
• Do you always consume the same for dinner as your other family members? Why
not?
Perception meat
• Do you like meat? Why?
• What do you think about eating meat? Why?
Perception meat analogues
• Do you know what meat analogues are? Can you explain this?
• Do you sometimes eat meat analogues? What kind of meat analogues? Do you/
would you like them? Why?
• What do you think/expect about the taste of meat analogues?
• Did you ever talk with classmates or friends about meat analogues? What was that
about?
• Did you ever eat meat analogues at the homes of friends or family members? Did
you like it? Why?
• What do you think is good/is not good about the consumption of meat analogues?
• Do you think meat analogues are healthy? Why?
Preferred ingredients and attributes meat analogues with the use of a list with
pictures as described in section 2.4.
• Which of these ingredients would you like/dislike in a meat analogue? Why?
• Imagine you can compose your own meat analogue. What would it be like?
Perception four specific meat analogues as described in section 2.4.
• What do you think of these meat analogues?
• Would you like to eat them? Why?
• Which of these two would you prefer? Why?
• How could the developers make these meat analogues more attractive?

2.5. Data analysis
The interviews were transcribed and aligned with notes from the
second researcher on verbal and non-verbal responses during the in
terviews. MAXQDA (Analytics Pro 2020) was used as a data analysis
program to organize and code the data in a systematic way. First, two
researchers reviewed the transcripts and independently highlighted text
segments. The highlighted text elements were discussed and used to
identify emerging themes and construct a code book and coding guide
based on the aim of the study. The coding guide was applied to all in
terviews by coding each transcript. Two interviewers first independently
read and coded five randomly selected transcripts. The coding was
discussed to reach consensus on the reliability and validity of the
applicability of the codes. All relevant text elements were grouped into
five main themes: child’s influence, meat perception, meat analogue
conception, meat analogue perception and preferred characteristics
meat analogues. Subthemes were assigned to each of the main themes.
4
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Fig. 1. The exemplar meat analogues that were presented during the interviews (product images retrieved from Albert Heijn, n.d.).

All transcripts were coded by two researchers independently and
randomly checked for coding consistency by the other researcher.
During the coding process, interesting and relevant text elements were
selected as key quotes. The quotations were translated into English and
used to illustrate key findings. The researchers agreed that data satu
ration was retrieved, as no new codes emerged in the last interviews.
After application of the codes to all interviews, codes were checked for
overlap and clarity in distinction. Patterns between codes were identi
fied to be able to answer the research questions in this study.

several indulgent food products such as croissants or candy, or occa
sionally deciding what is for dinner. A small group (n = 4) mentioned to
be more actively engaged in this process, as they help putting the
shopping list together or decide what is for dinner at least one time a
week. “Well, we usually make a list […] for five days or so. And that list
shows what we are going to eat, and the grocery list shows the ingredients.
Sometimes my mom asks us what we want to eat, and sometimes this can be
healthy and sometimes unhealthy” [Child 12, 10 years old girl]. Only one
child mentioned to have no influence on the decision making process
whatsoever.
When it comes to making suggestions specifically for dinner, four
teen children mentioned that they would choose an unhealthy meal such
as fries, pizza or pancakes. However, their parents did not always hon
our this request, as twelve out of these fourteen children mentioned that
such meals are only allowed occasionally, if allowed at all. The occasions
that do allow for unhealthy dinner suggestions, are special occasions like
a weekend day or birthday. Dinner choices that are more likely to be
accepted by the parents are healthier options such as pasta or a classic
Dutch combination of potatoes, vegetables and meat (analogues). “He
[my dad] usually asks me what I want to eat, and then I am not allowed to
pick pizza or fries or something. But usually it is something like cauliflower or
broccoli” [Child 19, 9 years old girl]. In some situations, parents already
decided what type of meal the household was going to eat but left the
choice for a specific vegetable or dish to the child. “[I am allowed to pick]
when we eat from the “world dishes” recipe mix series […] we can choose
from basically every meal kit, except for the ones that we already choose. We
do this until we ate every meal kit available” [Child 10, 9 years old boy].
Some children (n = 8) mentioned that they are allowed to choose
which meat or meat analogue they want to eat for dinner. Three of these
children usually pick meat, four children would ask for meat analogues,
and one child would vary between meat and meat analogues. In all
cases, it seems like the choice for a meat analogue is initiated by the
child, and not by the parents. The reason to pick a meat analogue for
dinner is sometimes driven by a preference for its taste. “Often when we
eat hamburgers, my dad buys vegetarian hamburgers for me […] I just do not
like meat so much and I think […] what’s inside [a meat analogue] is just
tastier” [Child 16, 9 years old girl]. Other times, the decision of the child
to become a flexible vegetarian is the basis for choosing a meat analogue
for dinner.

3. Results
3.1. Participant characteristics
From the 35 children interviewed for this study, 34 were included in
the analysis. One child was excluded because of a dietary consideration,
falling out of the scope of this research. The children who participated in
the study were aged between 8 and 10 years (mean age = 8.9 years, SD
= 0.5 years). Approximately half of the children was female (n = 18,
53%), whereas the other half was male (n = 16, 47%). Most caregivers
indicated on the form that their child consumed meat 5 to 6 times a week
(n = 15, 44%). Moreover, the caregivers indicated that most children
consumed meat analogues 1 to 2 times a week (n = 21, 62%). An
overview the meat and meat analogue consumption can be found in
Table 2.
3.2. Children’s influence on food consumption choices
Almost all children (n = 33) mentioned that they join their parents to
the supermarket at least every now and then. Some children (n = 5) go
grocery shopping by themselves already, either alone or accompanied
by a sibling. When asked whether they are allowed to (co-)decide about
the purchases that are made in the supermarket, the majority (n = 29)
indicated that they have some influence on this decision making. The
influence this group has is usually limited to purchasing either one or
Table 2
Meat and meat analogue consumption of the children (n = 34).
Consumption frequency
Meat consumption
Never
1-2 times a week
3-4 times a week
5-6 times a week
Every day
Meat analogue consumption
Never
1-2 times a week
3-4 times a week
5-6 times a week
Every day

Number of children

3.3. Children’ s perception towards plant-based meat analogues

0
6
11
15
2

Few children (n = 8) could not come up with a description of meat
analogues. The caregivers of four of these children indicated that the
child never consumed meat analogues, which could explain the unfa
miliarity with meat analogues. Remarkably, the caregivers of the other
three children indicated a consumption of meat analogues once to twice
a week.
Most of the children (n = 26) did have some initial definition of meat
analogues, regardless of whether they consumed meat analogues before.
Table 3 shows children’s conception of meat analogues categorised in

11
21
0
2
0
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3.3.2. Taste
During the interviews, children frequently discussed the experienced
or expected taste of meat analogues. Mostly, children expressed their
taste perception in terms of palatability. Most of the children who
addressed the tastiness of meat analogues, perceived meat analogues as
tasty (n = 16). “I like them quite a lot, I do not taste any plants” [Child 07, 9
years old girl]. Only two children did not perceive meat analogues as
tasty. “I do not like them very much … I think they just taste very different
than meat. And I do not like the taste because you expect something else”
[Child 11, 9 years old boy]. A relatively large number of children (n =
11) did not have a clear opinion about the tastiness. In those cases,
children discussed both the tastefulness and distastefulness of meat
analogues or the dependence of the palatability on the type of meat
analogue. “Some vegetarian balls I do not like that much but most of the time
I do. And fake burgers I do like” [Child 19, 9 years old boy].
In addition, some children compared the taste of meat analogues
with the taste of meat. Half of these children had the perception that the
taste of meat analogues is, at least to some extent, comparable to meat.
However, the other half of these children perceived meat analogues to
differ in taste from regular meat. Also, some children discussed the
experienced or expected vegetable flavour of meat analogues when
referring to the taste. “I think it tastes more like vegetables than meat”
[Child 24, 9 years old boy].

Table 3
Key themes in children’s definition of meat analogues (n = 26).
Key themes

Number of children discussing theme

Vegetarian(ism)
Meat substituted by other ingredients
Not made of animals

11
9
6

themes. Most children explained the concept of meat analogues by
referring to a vegetarian diet or labelling meat analogues as vegetarian
meat. “That you eat vegetarian. And that you do not eat meat anymore”
[Child 22, 9 years old boy]. Moreover, some children described meat
analogues as meat resembling products in which the meat component is
substituted by other ingredients, such as vegetables, plants or flour. “[A
meat analogue] is meat but made of a plant-based ingredient. So, with veg
etables or flour or something else” [Child 12, 10 years old girl]. Besides, the
absence of animal ingredients was mentioned by some children as a
characteristic of meat analogues. Children clarified that no animals need
to be slaughtered to produce meat analogues. “It is meat, but not made of
animals” [Child 05, 9 years old boy].
During the interviews, different themes emerged when discussing the
topic of meat analogues, indicating children’s perception of meat ana
logues. Table 4 illustrates the topics discussed, categorised in themes
and sub-themes. The healthiness topic was a predetermined part of the
interview, whereas all the other topics discussed were proposed by the
children themselves.

3.3.3. Animal welfare
Furthermore, many children talked about the animal welfare related
to meat analogues. Children were discussing the fact that animals could
stay alive (longer) and that animal slaughter could become redundant
when consuming meat analogues. “And when everyone is going to consume
meat analogues, animals will no longer be killed for meat. Because no one will
eat it anymore. So, the people who kill the animals no longer benefit, because
they do not longer get money for it” [Child 19, 9 years old girl]. It was
mentioned by one of the children that keeping animals alive would
benefit the production of other animal products, such as milk and eggs.
Moreover, empathy for animals was expressed. “What I think is good, is
that you do not hurt the animals” [Child 33, 8 years old boy]. On the other
hand, meat consumption was justified by few children. Three children
mentioned that animals need to be slaughtered anyway when ageing.
Also, two children justified meat consumption by specific quality marks
on the meat. “I just like meat, especially when it contains three stars and [the
animal] thus had a healthy live, so [the animal] was not slaughtered for the
meat. Then they just make the meat when the [the animal] is dead” [Child
06, 9 years old girl]. “The animal is slaughtered anyway and if it stays in the
supermarket, it is actually slaughtered to be thrown away, so that is even
more a shame. So, then you can better consume it” [Child 19, 9 years old
girl]. In addition, the lack of liability was mentioned by one of the
children. “I feel sorry for the animals, but then I think I cannot do anything
about it because they are slaughtered by someone else and not by me” [Child
28, 8 years old girl].

3.3.1. Healthiness
Most children perceived meat analogues to be healthy (n = 28),
whereas two children perceived meat analogues to be unhealthy. The
healthiness of meat analogues is mostly ascribed to the vegetable con
tent of the meat analogues. “I think it is healthier [than meat], because it is
mostly made of vegetables” [Child 02, 9 years old girl]. Moreover, meat
analogues are by some children associated with a lowered amount of fat.
“It is not fat. In some meat there is a lot of fat, but meat analogues do not
contain a lot of fat” [Child 30, 9 years old girl]. Besides, a few children (n
= 3) believed that meat analogues are produced with a limited number
of unnecessary additives, such as sugar. In addition, the higher vitamin
content was used by one child to explain the perceived healthiness of
meat analogues. To the contrary, some children (n = 5) indicated that
unnatural additives are present in meat analogues. Children had diffi
culties specifying the expected unnatural additives, but some mentioned
ingredients such as salt, sugar or chemicals. “The content [of the meat
analogues] is also important. Because they sometimes use ingredients that are
really not good for your body …” [Child 12, 10 years old girl]. Also, two
children mentioned the undesirable absence of necessary nutrients in
meat analogues, such as proteins, vitamins and iron.

Table 4
Key themes in children’s perception of meat analogues (n = 34).
Key themes

Number of children discussing

Healthiness
Vegetables
Fat
Additives
Nutrients
Taste
Palatability
Resemblance taste meat
Resemblance taste vegetables
Animal welfare
Animal slaughter/death
Empathy for animals
Environmental impact
Nature or environment
Waste

34
22
5
7
3
34
29
10
4
26
19
8
10
9
1

3.3.4. Environmental impact
Lastly, only a minority of children linked the consumption and
production of meat analogues to environmental impact. Most children
who addressed this topic, perceived meat analogues to be environ
mentally friendly, as they described them as a better alternative to meat
when it comes to the impact on nature and the environment. However,
one of the children mentioned the potential waste of meat products
when everyone starts to consume meat analogues. “If everyone starts to
eat meat analogues, meat will still be produced […] and then the meat is just
thrown away” [Child 19, 9 years old girl].
3.4. Preferred attributes plant-based meat analogues
Table 5 summarizes which preferred attributes for meat analogues
were mentioned by how many children.
6
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3.4.2. Taste
When it comes to taste, the resemblance with meat is again the most
mentioned preferred characteristic in a meat analogue. Children
compared the taste with burgers, meatballs, sausages, chicken (nuggets),
schnitzels and beef steak. Some children mentioned that the taste should
resemble vegetables instead, and a third group agreed that it should be a
combination of both vegetables and meat. In addition, a preference for
three flavours was mentioned, being sweet, salty and spicy or seasoned.

Table 5
Children’s preferred attributes in plant-based meat analogues (n = 34).
Attributes Preferred characteristic

Number of children mentioning preferred
characteristic

Appearance
Resembles meat in:
- Colour
- General appearance
Has colours associated with
vegetables
Has bright colours
Has a fun shape
Taste
Resembles meat
Sweet
Resembles vegetables
Salty
Resembles both vegetables and
meat
Spicy/seasoned
Texture
Crispy/crunchy
Resembles meat
Soft
Combines soft and hard
Juicy
Firm
Packaging
CommunicationDisplays product content
Resembles meat packaging
Contains serving suggestion
Clearly says “meat substitute”
Is colourful
Contains healthiness claim
Contains organic/environmental
claims
MaterialIs see-through
Does not contain plastic
Ingredients
Presence of specific ingredient
Edible/familiar ingredients
Healthy ingredients
Presence of vitamins
Natural ingredients

30
21
15
4

3.4.3. Texture
Almost half of the children agreed that they would prefer the texture
of a meat analogue to be crispy or crunchy, especially on the outside. It is
mentioned sometimes that this hard or crispy outside could be combined
with a softer inside. Some children preferred a meat analogue that is “a
bit softer”, and eight children preferred something in between soft and
hard. “[The texture] should not be too grainy, in a way that it [the meat
analogue] falls apart in your mouth. It should be just firm, but not too firm.
And it should have a meaty structure” [Child 12, 10 years old girl].
Also, children mentioned that the texture of a meat analogue should
resemble the one of meat. Moreover, few children agreed that it should
be juicy, a characteristic that is often associated with meat.

3
1
29
17
7
5
5
4
3
30
15
10
10
8
5
2
28

3.4.4. Packaging
The preferred attribute that is mentioned in relation to packaging, is
that the packaging of a meat analogue should look like traditional meat
packaging. Children referring to this type of packaging mentioned
characteristics such as a transparent or plastic package or lid, or a box
that looks like the packaging of “real meat”. However, at the same time it
is mentioned that the communication on the package should clearly
distinguish the meat analogue from actual meat. “I would put with large
letters MEAT SUBSTITUTE, because my dad once almost accidently bought a
meat analogue because it mentioned it in really small letters […] and it was
laying at the spot that usually displays real meat” [Child 24, 9 years old
boy]. “That it also states that it is a meat replacer […] because otherwise you
bring it home even though you wish it was not vegetarian because you do not
like it. And then you will have it at home even though you do not want it”
[Child 02, 9 years old girl].
Children also commented on the images on the packaging of the
exemplar products. First, children referred to the product content being
shown. This could either be by an image of the product’s inside or
product ingredients displayed separately on the package. Although this
gives an idea about what to expect, it was not perceived as palatable by
some children. “The fact that is has been already cut in half and that there
are seeds around it, I don’t like the look of it” [Child 01, 9 years old girl].
“There they also show the inside, I think that’s good. So you can see what’s
inside” [Child 10, 9 years old boy]. Second, serving suggestions on the
exemplar products were discussed by some children. The children
agreed that the serving suggestions look tasty and give inspiration for a
meal to prepare. However, it was also mentioned that the serving sug
gestions can be misleading or not tasty if one does not like the dish
displayed on the packaging. “This one I would choose more quickly because
in this case they also did it with a bun, added all kind of tasty things and then
it looks like a real hamburger” [Child 02, 9 years old girl]. “I don’t like
hamburger. I do like a hamburger, but not with salad and things like that”
[Child 09, 9 years old girl]. Additionally, some children mentioned that
they would prefer a package with different colours or patterns, some
times based on their favourite colour. Some children described the white
packaging of one of the exemplar meat analogues as a bit boring,
whereas the green colour of the other exemplar was associated with
nature and the environment. “Green, I think, is a very nice colour because it
stands for nature and I think nature is very important” [Child 06, 9 years old
boy]. Others focused on the material of the package instead, and more
specifically on the environmental friendliness of this material. These
children mentioned that the packaging should not contain plastic, as it is
bad for the environment. “[The meat analogue should be packed] in some
sort of cardboard box […] because I think plastic not really good for the

15
14
14
11
7
3
1
4
3
33
32
5
3
3
2

3.4.1. Appearance
Approximately half of the children mentioned that the overall
appearance of a meat analogue should resemble meat. More children
made this comparison with meat when talking about which colour they
would prefer on a meat analogue. These children described their
preferred colour either as “the colour of meat”, or “orangish or
brownish”. Some children explained why they prefer this appearance,
and this explanation is often related to the expected taste of the product.
“[When the meat analogue] has a little bit the same colour as real meat, then
it will look like it and maybe it will taste as good [as meat does]” [Child 02, 9
years old girl]. Sometimes they would come up with an existing meat
product for reference. “I think a round shape [for the meat analogue] would
be attractive. And on the outside it should look like a vegetarian chicken
schnitzel, and the inside would be a croquette” [Child 28, 8 years old girl].
The indicated preference of some children for ‘stripes’ on the plantbased hamburger stresses as well that resemblance with regular meat
is preferred. “This one seems tasty to me because you can see the stripes of
the BBQ” [Child 11, 9 years old boy]. Also the influence of vegetables on
the colour is mentioned, as some children think that the meat analogue
should have a greenish colour, or other colours that originate from
vegetables. Four children came up with preferences that differ from the
appearance of existing meat analogues, either in the sense of bright
colours or an animal shaped meat analogue.
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nature […] I wish they would use it [plastic] less for stuff” [Child 06, 9 years
old boy]. On the other hand, a plastic or transparent packaging was
sometimes preferred, as this allows to directly evaluate the appearance
of the product inside.
Only one child mentioned spontaneously that he would make use of
claims on the packaging. The claims he chooses are related to the pro
duction process, like the claim: “organic”. Additionally, some children
referred to the Nutri-score on the exemplar products as an indicator of
healthiness or naturalness of the product. “And here it says Nutri-score
‘A’, so that is healthier and then I would choose that one sooner” [Child
02, 9 years old girl].

was not omnipresent. The rapid improvement in the taste quality of
meat substitutes in the past years could explain the absence of this effect.
As found previously (Elzerman et al., 2015; Michel et al., 2021), meat
substitutes’ resemblance in taste, appearance and texture with regular
meat evokes positive perceptions, which also seems to hold for children.
Hoek, Luning, et al. (2011) too indicated that extrinsic product char
acteristics are preferred to resemble meat as well. In the current study,
children perceived meat analogues’ packaging positively when resem
bling the packaging of meat. However, children expressed their
conviction that the packaging should clearly communicate that it con
tains a meat substitute. Collier et al. (2021) found in their study that a
description of meat substitutes as vegetarian meat products can be
perceived as misleading and dishonest by adults. This could be related to
children’s preference for clear communication about the real content of
the product.
Although unit price could influence perception of meat substitutes
for adults (Bryant, 2019; Collier et al., 2021; Tosun et al., 2020) price did
not come up as influencing perception on meat analogues for children.
Children aged 8 to 10 might not yet be aware of product pricing or
product pricing might play a minor role in the formation of perceptions,
as price is not at the top of children’s mind when making food decisions
(Nørgaard et al., 2007). However, Holsten et al. (2012) showed that
some children mention that monetary concerns affect parents’ (non-es
sential) food purchasing, which shows that children could be aware of
this. This could be related to children’s background, as Fielding-Singh
and Wang (2017) indicated that the topic of price is dominant in food
discussions between adolescents and mothers with lower social eco
nomic status.
Children also mentioned circumstantial attributes that influenced
their perception of meat analogues. Collier et al. (2021) and Boukid
(2021) showed in their studies amongst adults that environmental
impact is greatly discussed when it comes to meat substitutes or ana
logues. However, children in this study focused more on empathy with
animals, which contributes to a positive perception of meat analogues.
Therewith, findings are consistent with previous research of Hartmann
and Siegrist (2020): empathy with animals contributes to a positive
perception of meat substitutes.

3.4.5. Ingredients
Almost all children were able to mention at least one specific
ingredient that they would like to be present in a meat analogue. Carrot,
potato, corn, tomato and cheese were mentioned most often as potential
ingredients for a meat analogue. Besides, children came up with a few
ingredients that were not pictured on the ingredient list showed during
the interview, being pumpkin, kale, lettuce and egg.
Aside from the specific ingredients, few interviewees mentioned
other attributes that are important to them when it comes to ingredients.
Some children mentioned that the edibility or familiarity of the in
gredients is of importance to them. “Well as long as it [meat analogue] is
not made from things that you cannot eat […] But as long as it is edible, I do
not mind so much [what it is made of]” [Child 01, 9 years old girl]. Others
focused on the healthiness of the ingredients or the presence of vitamins.
“If you would put candy in it [meat analogue], you would not consume any
vitamins. And I find it important to consume vitamins and healthy things”
[Child 08, 9 years old girl]. Lastly, two children mentioned the impor
tance of naturalness of the ingredients.
4. Discussion and conclusion
The current research studied the perception of 8- to 10-year-old
Dutch children towards plant-based meat analogues through semistructured interviews. In the field of food science, one-to-one in-depth
interviews are widely used as a method to investigate the opinion of
individuals on a specific topic (Barrios & Costell, 2004). Meat analogue
exemplars were used in the interviews, as the use of physical stimuli in
interviews can provide more and detailed answers regarding product
perceptions (Damen & Steenbekkers, 2022). Previous research found
that food preferences and opinions of children are of influence on par
ents’ food choice (Carnell et al., 2011; Harris et al., 2020; Holsten et al.,
2012). The current study is in line with previous findings, as it stresses
the importance of children’s perception on food products on the food
choices made within the family. Thus, it is important to understand their
perception on meat analogues.

4.2. Considerations for future research
Some limitations to this research need to be mentioned. Although the
research aimed to reach a diverse sample of children, the possibility of
self-selection bias could not be fully ruled out. All children were
enthusiastic about participation in the study, though it could have been
the case that only caregivers interested in the research provided consent
to their children to take part. Moreover, the diversity in the children’s
socio-economic background could not be made explicit in this research,
as this demographic variable was not retrieved from the children or
caregivers. Future research could explicitly aim to compare children
diverse in socio-economic background to find patterns in the data.
Interviews were held with non-vegetarian children, most of them
consuming meat analogues once to twice a week. Although Elzerman
et al. (2015) argue that it is valuable to expose non-users or light-users of
meat analogues to meat analogues, it could also be interesting to
investigate the perception of vegetarian children towards meat ana
logues in future research.
During the interviews, children elaborated on the experienced or
expected sensorial aspects of meat analogues. Michel et al. (2021)
argued that consumption of meat substitutes is considered more
appropriate while eating alone, which suggests some influence of social
norms. Likewise, Campbell et al. (2016) found that social norms from
family or friends could refrain children from reducing meat consump
tion. On the other hand, meat consumption can decrease due to other
people in one’s social surrounding (Collier et al., 2021). In this study,
children’s meat analogue consumption and perception were sometimes
influenced by their peers. Conversation with friends or consumption of

4.1. Perception of product attributes meat analogues
This study found that children’s perception of meat analogues is
influenced by product composition and sensorial aspects. The perceived
healthiness is influenced by the perceived vegetable content and
reduced amount of fat in meat analogues. This opposes previous findings
that children mostly associate the reduction of meat consumption with
negative health aspects, such as reduced protein intake (Campbell et al.,
2016). As nutritional knowledge increases with age (Tarabashkina et al.,
2016), the limited attention for negative health aspects in this study
might be related to the younger age of the children.
In line with previous findings (Hoek, Luning, et al., 2011; Tosun
et al., 2020), this study found that perception of meat analogues is
influenced by perceived palatability. Although Collier et al. (2021)
discovered that adults can have disappointing taste expectations, ex
pected palatability of meat analogues was found to be positive for most
children in this study. Contrary to other research (Drewnowski et al.,
2001), the role of unpleasant previous experiences with meat substitutes
8
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meat substitutes at a friend’s place were discussed. However, little is
known yet about the influence of meat (substitute) consumption of
children on the social surroundings. Therefore, it could be relevant to
conduct a future study on the influence of children’s social surroundings
on meat substitute consumption.
In this research, children were the primary source of information.
These children showed high verbal strength and solid understanding
during the interviews when discussing the topic of meat substitutes.
However, caregivers gave some preliminary insight into the meat
analogue consumption of the children beforehand. The indicated meat
analogue consumption by children sometimes deviated from caregivers’
information. Therefore, it is relevant to address the consciousness of the
child regarding meat analogue consumption in future research. Also,
children expressed their perceived influence on purchase and con
sumption behaviour of the household. Although children indicated to
have an influence, it could be valuable in future research to verify to
what extent this influence is perceived by caregivers.

Declaration of interest

4.3. Research implications

Data availability

The results of the current study are useful for understanding the meat
analogue perception of non-vegetarian children. These findings can help
producers in developing meat analogues that are appealing to children,
stimulating the consumption of meat analogues among children. It was
found that children are in general open to trying meat analogues,
whereas adults can be unwilling to try because of uncertainty about the
taste or quality (Collier et al., 2021). Children can therefore play a
pivotal role in the household by requesting meat analogues for dinner.
Mere exposure can increase acceptance of meat analogues and reduce
skepticism amongst adults (Collier et al., 2021). Additionally, children’s
preference for meat analogues resembling regular meat seems less pre
sent than for adults, which could create opportunities in the develop
ment of future meat substitute products that are less connected to meat.
Since the sensory quality of meat improved significantly since the start
(Kolodziejczak et al., 2022), there exists a possibility to move the future
generation away from the negative associations surrounding meat
analogues.
Contrary to previous findings (Hoek, Luning, et al., 2011), ethics and
healthiness were not the only factors found to influence the perception
of children. Results suggest that attention should be paid to intrinsic
product attributes, such as appearance, texture and taste. These product
attributes should resemble regular meat to address the preference of
children. Also, information about the vegetable content of meat ana
logues can address positive perceptions. Clear communication about
nutrients and vitamins present in meat analogues might take away some
negative perceptions. Although the packaging should resemble the
packaging of regular meat, it should also be distinguishable from regular
meat by clear communication about the vegetarian content. In addition,
communication about healthiness, environmental impact and animal
welfare related to meat analogues can activate positive perception
around meat analogues. Stressing these aspects in product development
and communication could positively influence the consumption of meat
analogues among the specific segment of non-vegetarian children. The
findings help to address the call to stimulate consumption of plant-based
protein.
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